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WESt. NYACK FIRE SIREN
(All the news that's not fit to print.'

November 1943

Edited by irresponsible firemen for the amusement of the boys
in the service. Any similarity between this m1d any other
news letter is purely propoganda.
A salute to another girl from West Nyack serving our country
--Cadet Nurse Lillian Cohen.
This isn't.double talk but just in case it might be news to
you, the election results show that Irv Dillon, Republican,
beat Irv Dillon, Democrat, for JUstice of the Peace. Like~
wise, Emil Klein, Republicro1, defeated Emil Klein, Democratfor Street Cleaner.
We were pleased to have with us at our November meeting formerFinancial Secretary, now PFC Ludlml\TGarrabrant, who was hornefor a short furlough. .Any of the boys may reach him at ASN
32892319, 563rd 8. A, W. Brh HQ, ce., Drew Field, Tampa, Fla,_
Congratulations are in order for Lucien Mackey, on another
open face model, born November 6th,. Just to encourage him
a bit, Komonchak didn f t get a stemwtnder unt i1 the fifth try.
Also, to Pete Daniels, whose ,sternwin~er arrived sometime dur-ing l.~ovember.
West Nyack lost two of its real old-timers during the pastmonth-~Emil '(Pop) Klein, Sr., father of p. H., and JoPn
Campbell, grandfather of AMM: 3/C John Henry Campbell. Both
lived to'a ripe old age and our condolences to their families.John Henry may be reached by addressing hi-n at HQ squaeron,
Fleet Airwing 3, Fleet P,. 0., San Francisco, Calif.
The kids of the West Nyack School are in there pitching forall their wor t.h, During the Third ~1Ja:r Loan Drive they bought
$17100.00 in stamps 'and bonds, and on October23rd were alltreated to a ride in an Army 'jeep from. Cmmp Shanks.
Plans are being made to hold a mid-winter carnival sometime
during early December. We were counting on Butch Wolanski
getting home .on a furlough to act as Santa .(although we hear
the Army has streamlined him a little) but just in case he
doesn't, we have Bill Furno and "Yip" Harring in reserve.
Originally 1Ile had planned to hold a Bingo party but this
didn't materialize. You all know what a Bingo'party is,don 't you .....-where the winner shouts '''BING01I and the rest ofthe crowd say, ."Oh , ---- (a four letter 1rVord).
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Sgt. Charlie Adams , HQ 00. 560 Sig. A.\V'.Bn. (Suec.) );pO #525, Ne\i~T,
York, N.Y. keeps up to date VIitri hi s corz espondence 1:.Ji th meat of
.tne gang , OT an. occas l ona.L letter to '~he fire co-npany . Let IS
hear f ron trie rest of you, too. His crot.ner ,- JOl1l;IlY, ,,'rIl01s out
in Oalcland, Gal., expects to make tlle big leap soon, accordfng to
our keyhole reporter--and to a school t eacner , no less -.

\Vhile he "vas up in the Adf rondacks looking for dears (our mt ata ke
in spelling) p. H. Klein was r ecc-ntended for Fire 001111:lJissioner. rn
place of Georffe Hef.ntg , 1'1110, as 1'Ie told you last '~10nt~J.,moved to
Virginia. 'tJe re looking fOT1~J.9.Idto a venison dinner. i,.1Dece-noer ,
80'11eof the boys iitill Slf.Tear»te ate F'rank Nickerson's hor se last
year.

Dfd 'iOU hear about the sai lor w~!..owas doini~, tb.e breast-stroke
l'T~:1ena VvAV-;; hit 11.i'1'lLJ. the f ace? ·OO'IJ.I::hl't 11.9.."ITebeen snv of our
ie1101\r8 •.

There was a lot of act t vi tv around the F'i r ehouse on October lOtl1..
One crew, (:-;-;]1.e ti:nid ones Lunder Steve Doig, Van Odell and ~D1il
Sucsy, graded the firell.ouse grounds, ·:itLile anot her group ~ (t ne
he-men) under the direction of Don Robt nson & George Peterson
erected the siren on top of the Rockland Ligh~ ?uilding. Fr o-n
all report s, the siren can be heard bet tel' here than at its olel
location, i~11UC~1to the di smavof the boys l\ho al i~Tays gsve the
excuse-s-we didn't hear the st ren.

In case e..ny of trie boys have the address of }~~i-keIzzo J one of
our -nember s who used to run Furno.' s ~'Jest }Tyock Sb.o"Ope,we t d like
to have it. So f ar , 1'.Te lye 'lost t rack of l1.i'.!1cO·Jlple~ely.

T118 Ladies Auxiliar:,T sponaor ed 2. :Jance on, the 19t:.").. The music,
by '?-sorge Peterson' s S~n.1coTmtors,1"r8.,S swel l but tne at tendance
wasn't so :Jot.

B~ckYS11aw,true tc rns nt ckname , got a118-ml)oint buck during
t he deer season, 3J1d IIBumbleooch,l Natale bagged a 9....pomt er; So
far 7 the only thing 3CU'l1e~:-V...aterobagged ~;Jas+he knees of hi s
bunt i.ng pants.

the
Cl inton Partridge i,1TaS 110'~o.eon a lO""day tur lougn/week of -:::b.~'lJ{S~
gi'tTing, as \'18-S Jol')nny Peterson. Jol'1"J..!."1YI 8 address is #32726'+41,
3attery IIAil, 256"thFiel.::1 Art, 3n.~., 08}11P·j.otdon, (ia.

. .
Pete Klos, our former Fin~HlcL~1Secret8.ry, is in the Seebees.
He f s 2.t :l2 suner Bat t. Co. "e", PIt. 6, Camp PeaTY, V,3." Pete,
~:0l.1.~nigl1t get in touch :fIt th 'i-eorge Eeinig, 1:-Tho!l.O'.:'Y lives In
\vare Neck, Va., 'l,·JJ:':lic.;~. ·1.ight not be too f ar a'way to visit O:!J. 21.,
S,-,O""'+ "'::t SR ..:..- ..L _. .:";-IC....... ~.

RE}'1emberfe l Lows, keeo us :oostej 1,ri t]:l your latest address ~


